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(}I•;r <e:~ER1:~UN ESTJ!J'V.LATES •C]IF SINGULAR lNTEG}ll!_I,S ILJSEFliJL 
FOBL EXTRAPOLATI()N 
.PtBS'I'B.ACT. severcJ classes of singular integrals wiLl-:!_ rough kerm::ls. 
"'iiVe p·rove certain LP esi:in1a.tes (1 < p < oo) for the singu.lar integ.~·oJ.s. 
C\D application, vve can prove LP bo-:._mdeclness of the singular integrals unde;: 
ln}nhTL.U1l size conditirJn o:n t~Jeir kern\:;l.s via, an extrapolci;t;ion arger:_--::errt. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Let a. function n i;1 L 1 
r ! . J sn-1 = 0, 
·;xfhere sn-l is 
\~1 e ass1n11e rt 2: 
is the L·sbr2sgu.e surfa.cc rneaBure o:J 
of the form: 
vvher·2 h is a function OD == { t C II{ : 
r·Jov.r \VC f.ntroduce Vwo function spaces on 5''"- 1 
Let L c:1enote th2 Zyg1nund class of all F' on sn-l satis-
+ I) < 
(2) The is the space of functions F' E such that 
<co, 
\vhere p+ _l:f' is the ro..dial Irnaxi:rila.l function defined as 
sup I 
O<r-<1 I 
Here (0:::; T < 1, (.·), 8 E sn-l ;. d.enotes the Poisson k·arnel: 
7G· 
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It is kncvn1 that L lc•g 
'vVr~ Hrst assur.ne that 





This iroplies 1 by -Young's inequality, that Th : L2 ---+ 
the rnethod 
and is oGd, then 'I~-l : LP ~ LP for all l < p < co and 
Tb : LP -t LP for all 1 < p < co 0 
Furthermore, Coif1T1an-Weiss Connett [o] and Ricci-'Neiss ll5] proved tlm·c if 
s E [1, the L1 8 is defined 
vvhere 
for all 1 < p < co by applying dev2loped versions 
rotationso 'This is c:Jn ir:np1·o-ven1ent over the result 
L log is a proper subspace of 





\ 1/ s 
\ 
!! 
Here iZ denotes the set of all integers .. Also; L':J..c-o == L 00 (IRL:-). Then, ·we can easily 
see that L!cs C Ut if s > t. 
If is 11ot constant, the method of rotations of does not work 
1H3'.rertheless, ;,ve have ·d1e 
n satis:6.es c, Lip-schitz rendition on _sn-l? ·~hea 
J. Namazi [13] improved this result the condition on :ll with the L"-
conditi0!1: 
Suppose that h E LO;) and n E for 2:omo > L Then T : LP ---t LP for 
all 1 < < co. 
J. Duoandi.ko2txea :mel J. L_ Rubio de Francia [7] further impmved this replacing 
the condition on ·~,;;lith the 6.2 condition: 
n E for smne > l, then T: LP -{ Ll' for 8.1! 1 < p < 00. 
Fan and Pan [10] as follows: 
axed. l~ E Lis for sorne s > 1. Then T' : 
-- 1). 
is proper subspace of !-{1 
s = 2; ·the range o:f p in the conclusion of is 
Also, A. Al-Salma,n and Y. Pan [2] proved the 
--, D' if 
and Y'lhen 
If !!: E L and h E Us fer some s > 1, then T LP -+ D' for all 
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1 <: p < 0-:J. 
In the condition on f1 is stmnger than that of but the range of p 
shrinks to 2 a.s s approach2s I in the conclusion of v.rhile th2 range of p is ah:vay:::: 
(I, in the conclusion :,f the value of s. 
1~-J O~.V, our first J.'BSuJ.t is the 
TheorerE 1. Let T be as in 2]. 
Tltet& 
IIT(f)IILP :S 
pE tohere t.h.e corr&stant 
'\.;~/e are interested in this estb:nate •.vhen and .s are near 1. T'his estirnate can b.;:: 
used to p:co-ve LP boundedness ofT extrapolabor1 C)f -.-Yano under L L condition 
for !1 and a certa,in condition for h. To state the condition we need to introduce 
t"wo n1ore function spa,ces, For h on and a 0, let 
-1-
D'eHne thE: cl~ss .C 0 to be the space of all functions l-t 
see that if < b, .Co c .Ga. ajnd that 
lls ~ f"~.I .ca. 
s>l a>D 
for h :m ill:.+ and a > 0, let 
v~lhere 
for 1n 2:: 2 and 
Vile d2note 
can se:2 that 
b > 1, then 
= '> ' 
~-m~} 
1)={1'\C: :0 
N a the class of the functionE h OE [4 
< oo implies < oo. 
J:To~.;~.r, \\ie can state an aprJication of 'Theoren1 1. 
'I'heoreJ.Tt 2, Lei: fl C L 
cdl p (': 
such that 
if 
Theorem 2 follows from Theorem 1 and Yano's extrapolation 
< CxJ" Then, 7l8 
< oc1. 'Then, 'Ne 
< oo for son1e 
~,J-Sa.lrnan-
Pan [2] pro-ved LP bot1.ndedness ofT' unde:c the con clition that f£ E L log and 
h. E .6_s for son}2 s > 1. T'heorern 2 in1pro-ves that result the assun1.ption 
on h 'lviLh the condition h (:= J-J 1 0 I-I ere recall that the condition l1 E )\f 1 foll01NS if 
h E J.~a. for sorne a > 2. 
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Proofs o:f T·heoreEJS 1 ctnd 2 C&:i1 b2. found in 'To [Jf(J\re T'heor.2nl l_ vve .ap-
ply the m2thod of J, Duoandikoetxea, and T L, Rubio de Francia [7] involving the 
theory. nev; ele1'nent of our 
suita .. b1e. lacuLary sequence 
.h E 6. 3 0 The n1ethod of appr()priately choo;,ing a la::=:unary 
used in a .d_iff:2r3nt \'.1(\Y frorn ours by iL Pd-Sa1Ina.rr and 
sections, ,,;xre shall se,e that T'l1eorern 1 can extend to several 
SII'JGDLAR llADON T'RA_lrSFC~Rrvrs 
Let 
'Nhere 
( d may be difterent 
frorn n1apping 
real-valued pcolynomial on !Ftn ). 
VIle assume chat F( -y) = Then we have the theon:mJo 
1Cbeorel1J. 3. tha-t 2]. Then 
'l_}Jhere th,.e .constant i:h,e 
is inde]Jendent 
By Theorem 3 and cxtrapchtion 
T'l:..ecren'l 4. Let DEL (tnd h E ]\f 1 . Then 
oo), wherre 
P re'lious 1·es ults are as fol1ovvs. 
M. Stein If h = 1 and :\1 E C" then T' : I? ----; D' for alll p < O'J, 
Fan and~{. Pan [lOJ) Suppose -Ghat n E l--1_"'"1 and l); E .6.. 8 for solTJ.e s > 1. 
'Then T: LP ---+ LP 11/p ~ 
A_l-Saln1an and '{. :?an h E Ll.s for some 
s > 1 and = -P(y), Then T: LP --+ LP for ali 1 
Thecren1 4 irnproves the result by the assun'lption 
For T!J.eoren1.s 3 a.nd 4, see :Relevant results ca11 be found in 
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3. SINGULAR INTEGRALS ASSOCIATED WITH FUNCTIONS OF FINITE TYPE 
We consider a singular Radon transform of the form: 
T(f)(x) = p.v. { f(x- if?(y))K(y) dy, 
jB(0,1) 
where K(y) = !l(y')IYI-n, n E L1(sn- 1 ), y' = IYI-1y, if? : B(O, 1) -+ IR_d is a smooth 
function, B(O, 1) = {x E IR_n : Jxl < 1}. We assume that n satisfies (1.1) and.that if? 
is of finite type at the origin, where if? is said to be of finite type at the origin if for 
any~ E sd-1 there exists a multi-index a= (a1 , ... , an) such that Ia I ~ 1 and 
a~(if?(x),m,=o f= o. 
Then we have the following theorem. 
Theorem 5. Let q E (1,2] and !1 E U(sn- 1 ). Then 
IJT(f)IILP(JRd) :S Cp(q -1)-1 JI!1JIL•(Sn-l)llfiiLP(JRd) 
for all p E (1, oo), where the constant Cp is independent of q and !l. 
By Theorem 5 and extrapolation, we can give a different proof for the following 
result of Al-Salman-Pan [2]: 
Theorem A. Suppose that !1 E LlogL(sn-1 ). Then 
IIT(f)IILP(JRd) ::; CpllfllLP(JRd) 
for all p E (1, oo). 
Relevant results are in [8]. See [20] for Theorem 5. 
4. SINGULAR INTEGRALS ALONG SURFACES OF REVOLUTION 
Let 
r: [O,oo)-+ IR.m 
be a continuous mapping satisfying r(O) = 0. We define a singular integral operator 
along the surface (y,r(jyj)) by 
Tf(x,z) = p.v. { f(x- y,z- r(jyj))K(y) dy }JRn 
where K(y) = h(Jyj)!l(y')IYI-n. We assume that n E LlogL(sn-1 ) satisfies (1.1). 
Let 
Mrg(z) =sup R-1 1R Jg(z- r(t))l dt. 
R>O 0 
We assume that Mr : LP(JR.m) -+ LP(IR.m) for all p > 1. An example of such r is a 
polynomial mapping. r may have infinite order contact with its tangent at the origin. 
Under this condition on r, we have the following theorem. 
Theorem 6. Suppose that n E U(sn- 1 ) for some q E (1,2] and hE~. for some 
s > 1. Then, 
liT fi!LP(JRn+=J :S Cp(q- 1)-1 ll!1llqllhlb. llfiiL•(JRn+=J 
if 11/p- 1/21 < min(1/ s', 1/2), where the constant Cp is independent of q and !l. 
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An extrapolation in1-rJies the 
Thec,re!n "7', 
bo'u~nded on 
so'n~e .s > 1. Then., T is 
'l/hen rn = 1 aud r i~3 a (] 2 , convex:, incrc~asing function, Theorern 7 ~-)Va3 proved 
by Pd-SaJrn.an a:nd Po,n [2]. In that case, JVlr is bounded o:n ) for a.ll p E (1; 
See for Th.aorelY!S !!3 and '/. 
5. l...·lTTLE'l,lOOD-PALEY FUN(jTlONS 
\T!le consid 2r the functi:::n1 on n;tn clsfi:ned 
* 
ln £ 1 "\iVe ass urne that 
()ne c,£ fne -vv·ell-knGi/ilH sufficient conditions for LP bo-u_ndedness of is the follow-
ing: 
'T'heGT{~l1t1 B. Suppose tb.at there exists c > 0 snclJ that 
dx 5: 
Th·-311 the operator is t~ounded on for all p E 
This due to Benedek, CalderOn a.nd Panzone It is k.nCY"l·.rn that the second 




where fiE £ 1 
Define 
Thenj is caJlcd 
< 
s.atisiies 
T"~Nalsh proved the 
-:-
for aJ! p E (1, 
denotes the cha.racteristic functi:=.:::n of E, 
St2in [22] and also Hormander 
then 
) . 
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Here !1 E L(logL)112 (Sn-1 ) means 
hn-l 1!1(8)1 [log(2 + 1!1(8)1)]112 du(B) < 00. 
Al-Salman, Al-Qassem, Cheng and Pan [1] extended Theorem D to all £P (1 < p < oo) 
spaces. 
Theorem E. If !1 E L(logL)112 (Sn-1), then 
{tn: £P(JE.n)-+ £P(JE.n) for all p E (1, oo). 
We can give a different proof of Theorem E by extrapolation and the following 
result (see [21]). 
Theorem 8. If !1 E Lq(sn-1 ) for some q E (1, 2], we have 
ll~tnU)IIP:::: Cp(q- 1)-112 lll111qii!IIP 
for p E (1, oo), where the constant Cp is independent of q and !1. 
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